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School Building 
Nearly Complete
Narbonne Structure la Abo 

Ready for Occupancy

  Tho work on Narhonnp'n no 
building tx practically corn pi 
cd. The scats arc ynt to be 
stalled, and there Is somo pain 
ing to be done. The new gyi 
naalum, both boys' and girl 
are great Improvements over tl 
old ones.

The girls' gym has 62 shov 
crs with separate dress' 
rooms and Is exceedingly in 
ern in construction. The gl; 
corrective room, which is spa 
clous and up-to-date, besides t 
Ing used for corrective classi 
will be used as a recreatli 
and Social hall. An ad-joinln 
alcove may be used for cookln 
If desired.

Discontinue Use of Tents
The boys' gym, wh|ch is a 

ready finished, Is much largi 
than the old one and has man 
new features. It contains tw 
shower rooms, a supply ai 
towel room, rooms for t! 
coaches, and a large correct; 
room.

Many of the classes whic 
are now taught In the mal 
building will be transferred I 
the new wing when It is fii 
Ishcd. The new building wl 
also take over Iho classes whlc 

"are now taught irr~thc~ tent 
Three of the bungalows whlc 
are now irf use will be kept an 
two will be' sent to San Pedr 
high schoaft

Citrus Loss From 
Cold Estimated

Valencia Growers Hardest 
Hit By Frost Wave

California citrus growers, pri 
cipal Victims of the most sever 
cold wave the state has o 
perlenoed since 1913, will ma 
ket approximately li;582,00

  fewer boxes of fruit this yea 
than they did in 1936. it w! 
Tndicated -this week. .

Best available estimates gat
--orcd by the federal-state cro 

reporting service, as of Feb. 
Indicate intense January c 
will- reduce California's mult 
million dollar crop by 16,792,0ft 
boxes.

Valencia orange growers, r 
ports Indicated, were hit hari 
est. Damage was more widi 
spread because none of th 
Valencia crop had been harvci 
CFd-when ttre freratng wcatlv

. set:. In. It was estimated co 
rtiincd' 9,300,000 boxes of v 
loncias. Navels and miscullan 
eous varieties suffered to th 
extent of 3,952,000 boxes, sut 
voys show, even tho 47 ficrcen 
of the crop was harvested wlv 
the cWd wave struck. 

'L'embn growers, who had hai
--vested approximately one-fift 

of ; , the year's production, prob 
ably will lose 2,484,000 boxes 
leaving a current crop forecas 

~'ot' 5,832,000 boxes.
Frost losses are expected t 

cut tho grapefruit crop in hall 
with 1,066,000 boxes.ruinod ant 
tho marketable .crop totalling 
1,287,000 boxes.

Chamber Secretary 
Named Associate 
Editor of Mag

Searctwy I*. J. Gilmclster o 
tho Chamber of Commerco wa 
named associate editor of the 
"Bulletin," publication of thr 
California Association of Com 
nierclal Secretaries at the an 

"nual convention this week li 
Stockton. He was unable to 
tend the state mooting.

Gllmeister will serve with 
GranvUle Browning of Haywari. 
in'directing the monthly maga 
zinc, whose editor is Loran C 
Vanderlip of Coallnga. George 
Larson, . West Los Angolo!- 
Chamber secretary, wan chosei 
secretary of the state organiza 
tion tend t>an Holland of Coinp 
ton was elected second vice 
president. Both are active in 
Harbor District Chamber of 
Commerce affairs.

Poolhailljmit Will 
Not Be Stretched

Because Torranoe him reached 
its- limit .of three poolhalls, ap 
plications for licenses to conduct 
such establishment by Thomas 
Ford and Bert M. Sharon 
were ta>l*d by the city council 
at Ite adjourned meeting Mon 
day night.

In filing tho applications, the 
council noted that no new pool- 
hall- licenses would be granted 
hero until the surrender of one 
or more; of the present licenses.

Longevity Credited to Work 
WOLCOTT, N. Y. (U.P.I-- 

Abijali Vought boasts 02 yeard 
of health without a drop ot 
medicine. -____

  If threads of spark plugs are 
coatod with graphite grease 
they will be easy to tumove the 
next time it's done.

Remember the Maine?
OOO OOO f) OOO

It Happened 39 Years Ago This Month

Proposed Round-the-World Flight

Thirty-nine years ago this 
month the nation was shocked 
by tho news that the U.8.S. 
Maine had blown up In Havana 
harbor while on a friendly visit 
to Cuba. Two hundred and 
fifty-four lives wore snuffed out 

the first blast. Thirteen 
others died later of their 
wounds. Eighty-four shell- 
shocked, nerve-wracked men SUT-

Ived the catastrophe, none of
/horn ever fully recovered from 

the dreadful horror of that 
tragic moment.

The explosion occurred about 
9:40 o'clock on the night of Feb. 
15, shortly after a young ma- 

' trumpeter had blown 
Taps." A moment before the 

tragedy Captain Charles D. Sips-
ee, who was writing at his 

desk in his cabin, laid down his
en to listen to the notes of the 

DUglc which, he afterwards 
said, "were singularly beautiful 
n'the oppressive stillness of the 
night."

Following the blast the whole 
forward part of the ship cata 
pulted upward in a searing 
lame, amid the crash of falling 
beams and twisted bits of

rleBria, and the sound of shat 
tercd bodies as they fell intc 
the spa

In th
lHHt Still Mygtery 

confusion that followed

Injured, uvon tho 
flames and minor

discipline was superb. Every
able-bodied member of the crew
did his part in rescuing those
not fatally
threatening
exploHlonx s,tlll harassed th
vessel.

There were many Individual 
acts of heroism, among them 
that of Private William 
thony, of the U. S. Marines who 
made his way thru the Inky 
darkness of the sinking vessel 
to Inform Captain Sigsbec of 
the extent of the disaster. He 
was highly commended by both
the captain 
partment.

the navy de

The cause of the explosion is 
still more or less of a mystery. 
It destroyed a warcraft which, 
at that time, was the pride of 
the navy. It aroused public 
sentiment to the boiling point, 
and prompted millions of voices 
to raise the battle-cry of the 
Spanish-American war: Remem 
ber the Maine!

Crossing Guards Continue In Service

Shown by the heavy line on this map is the 27,000-mllc route  
tlM Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, Is now planning She will lake

kecpint li charted as near the eguu

rhlch Amelia Ei 
a navigator but 
.or as possible.

rhart, conqueror of both 
will fly her plane herself,

Sam Levy Appointed Dealer for 
General Electric Appliances

Appointment 6T~thiT Sam Levy Department Store OK 
authorized dealer In Torrance for General Electric appli 
ances was made today. A large section of the recently 
enlarged department store has been'given over to a com- 
piohenalve display of the various General Electric appli ances. ' *                  

Among the famous G-E pro 
ducts which are now on display 
at Sam Levy's are: refrigerat 
ors, ranges, washing machines, 
ironers, and a full line of 
smaller appliances, Including the 
new X-Ray and Infra-Red lamps 
for electro therapy treatments. 

Opening Specials
"We selected the celebrated 

General Electric line because of
its prioven dependability and 

itory service to oversatlsf,
000
said Mr. Levy. A number
announcement specials are fe;

California users,"

Contrary to rumors, the .WPA school crossing guards assigned
vice. This is

Million a Month 

Paid A3ed, Blind, 

Needy in County
More Than 35,000 Receive

State Aid and Count
Is Increasing

Residents In Torrance, Lomita 
and other sections of Los An 
geles county, who are either 
aged, blind or dependent, now 
receive a total of nearly $1,000,- 
000 a month collectively, accord- 
ng to the department of chari 

ties report this week to the 
''tnte department of social wel 
fare.

During January, the* number,
-" hew "appllcr.ttonsvTfor-rstatc:
[1 exceeded 1,000. .Not all but
any of these probably will fio

found cligibjc for assistance.
Tor'ny, more than 35,000 persons
in the county arc receiving what'
IH .commonly known as state
aid for the aged, the blind :-.nd
dependent children, the county
charities department report
stated.

Six- months ago, the total was 
26,928. The increase of approxi-

Monday Night
An allocation of .$50 was made 

by the city council Monday 
night toward the expense of en
tertaining 
association 
Hollywc

Officers' 
Monday night at the 

Riviera clubhouse,
Torrance officers will be host 
to the group at this regular 
annual event.

The dinner meeting, whicl 
to start at 7 o'clock, is open 
to the public. Capt. Clem Peo 
ples, county jailer, will provide 
the entertainment and the prin 
cipal speaker will be Assembly 
man Ben Rosenthal, of lyes' An 
geles.

mately 31 perce 
lf-year period is

o the sheriff's department anc continuing the! 
evidenced by the above picture which shows a crossing guard, 

of 610 WPA guards, escorting grateful kiddies in safety
at Meh-oso avenue and La Clenega boulevard. If worried parents : to liberalization of the 
don't believe crossing guards are active," Sheriff Eugene W. i requirements. 
Biscalluz invites them to call the personnel bureau of his depart

during the 
largely due

ment and-toll (thclr story. The sheriff said he Is making every 
^ffort to provide protection for school children.

tetter Housing 
Bureau Stresses 
FHA Advantages

The Los Angeles county bet- 
er housing program is making 

ry effort to bring the Fed 
ral Housing Act to the atten 
ion of those people who, at 
he present time or In the r 

re, may become - interested 
wning their own home. Un 
this, act there is a plan 

vhercby persons steadily em- 
loycd or having an assured 

ncome are able to finance thi 
construction of a homo to suit 

leir own needs and require, 
lents; or to purchase a home 
Iready constructed which they 
eem satisfactory to their pn 
nt needs; or where they 
ady own a home, to reflnanpe 
,e present mortgage. 
One can take advantage 

ny of the conditions set forth 
bove with the establishment of 
n equity as low as 20 percent 
f tho appraised valuation. Un- 
cr the National Housing Act 

ijere has been established a 
rate of interest, long terms 

nd a liberal financing plan, 
ou are invited to call at the 
ical office located at the Cham- 
er of. Commerce any day ex- 
ipt Saturday, between the 
ours of B a. m. to 4 p, m., 
here you can secure pamph- 
ts>, booklets, -literature uiul per- 
anal Information as to the 
jiel'itn end advantage of this

CAB JIMMIED
E. L. Hedlund of the Brighton 

:>tel reported to police Friday 
iut his car door had been Jim- 
led and a spare wheel and tire 
.Uon from the machine some- 
mo Thursday night.

A gain of four and one-half 
ounces in weight during a 12- 
day period is not very much 

vhole lot to tinybut it mean;
Miss Diana May Napier 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial hospital Born Feb. C as re 
sult of a- Caesarian section, thi

Aged aid cases increased from
17,573 on Sept. 1, 193U, to 25,030. 
on last Feb. 1. Dependent chil 
dren increased from 6,933 to 
7,696 during the period, while 
blind aid Cases increased from 

.2,422 to 2.479. The actual total 
paid out to state aid cases of 
the three classifications last 
month was shown to be $997,135, 
and the $1,000,000 mark soon 
will be exceeded, it was indi 
cated.

Rotary Prexy May 
Get "Law" After

baby weighed three pounds, j Absent Members
thioc-guartor ounce. Today Miss 
Diana May tips the scales at 
three pounds, four and one- 
quarter ounces.

Her mother, Mrs. George Nap- 
iur, nee Elsie Price, formerly 
of this city, was taken to her 
home at 009 Seaside avenue, 
Terminal Island, Tuesday mor 
ning. Her tiny Tjaby must re 
main in the hospital incubator 
until she is. at least five pounds in weight. " "    :  

Four Boys Arrive 
At Local Hospital

Four lusty baby boys were 
born during the pa.st week at 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial-hospital. They are claimed 
by: Mr. and Mrs. George John 
son, 2087 Torrance boulevard, 
on Wednesday; Mr.
Lyirtan 
Elena Str<

Smith, 108A North 
et, Redondo, also

Wednesday; Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Saturday,
1100 El 
and Mr

Prado, 
and- Mrs.

Louis Ollveras, 21620 Bcrendc 
street, last Thursday.

GOING TO MEETING
Five or six Torrance city of 

ficials intend to be present at 
regular monthly dinner 

eting- of the Los Angeles 
inty League of Munlcipall 
, tonight at Montebello.

Following his threat of
last week to send collect tele
grams to absent membe'rs, Pros- 
lent Charles V. Jones of the 
Rotary Club this week an 
nounced intentions of calling in 
the sheriff's office to help h!»i 
round up absentees.

Townsend Club 
Activities
As Reported By 

Beth Paige____

Last Thursday evening the 
president and treasurer both 
were kept home by illness. How-

er, we have 
secretary who

most capable 
could fill all

three positions most acceptably 
in an emergency. But said sec 
retary, Mrs. Lura Davis, headed 
the procession talcing the whole 
meeting to the" home of the 
very much surprised and 
amused president, Mrs. Minnie 
Collier, who begins to believe 
now that the Townserid mem 
bers really are solicitous about 
her health.

club evenings have 
stereotyped meeting

eral 
the

give way to informal chats and 
exchanges of ideas "for the good 
of the order." Those ideas will 
soon be given concrete form. 
Watch your Torrance Herald 
Townsend items for further an 
nouncement and dctaifs of a 
big mass meeting which is now 

j planned for all citizens at 
Elementary school auditor 

ium, en Fob. 27, at 7:45 p. m. 
There is to be a good pro 

gram in which a harp soloist 
will take a prominent part, vocal
 and piano solos, group singing,
 -nd, best of all, a speaker of 

nown, a man who was

At the same time, Jones re- 1 
ported that the program at to 
night's dinner session will be 
featured by the presentation of 
a sound motion picture entitled 
"The First 20 Million Years In 
20 Minutes."

This will be screened by a 
Mr. Knudsen of thn public edu 
cation bureau of the Southern 
California Gas Company and 
will be "an authentic picture of 
Southern California, ancient and

COUNCIL MEETS TODAY
Councilman George V. Powcll 

ras missing at the adjourned 
mooting of the city council Mon 
day night. At the conclusion'Of 
the civic business session, tho

Home Bargain!
Attractive Stucco Hiome

SIX ROOMS WITH.TWO BEDROOMS
LIKE NEW!

Only $3000 with $500 Down; Balance in Monthly 
Payments. Property has advantageous $1800 
mortgage loan, newly made.

This home is located convenient to Torrance in 
Gilbert Tract, the finest district in Gaidena.' For 
further particulars, see

HL GILBERT
1056 Sunset Blvd.. Los Angeles 

Phone Michigan 3621

council voted 
tliiu afternoon

adjour 
lit 4:30 c

an attache of the White House 
luring Ex-President Woodrow 
Wilson's administration and a 
trusted emissary In the dipjo- 
malic rrcrvice. at that time. All 
professional and business men 
will want to hear him as his 
message is to them, especially.

GET UP NIGHTS DUE TO 
BLADDER IKKITAT1ON?

It's not normal. It's nature's 
"Danger Signal". Make this 25c 
test. Use buchu leaves, juniper 
oil, and 0 other drugs, made in 
to little green tablets called Bult- 
cts. Flush out excess acids 
arid impurities. Excess acids can 
:ause irritation resulting in 

getting up nights, scanty flow, 
frequent desire, burning, back 
ache, and leg pains. Just say 
Bukets to your druggist. In 
four' days if not pleased your 
26c will be refunded. -Dolley 

I Drug Co. adv.

Flipping TJi£ Herald

Files Backward. .... \ Ycar Ae°

Thirteen, Ten, 
Five and One

1924 Thirteen Years Ago
Southern California Edison 

Company opens office at 1415 
Marcelina with Mrs. M. E 
Cleary-i n charge;        - 
, Lewis Ripple opens new fur 
niture store at 1919 Carson 
street.

Substantial cash donations to 
Torrance Hospital Association 
Insure early erection of a mod 
ern, fireproof institution.

Miss Ethel Burnham of Wash 
ington added to high school 
faculty.

Long- article published en 
titled "Veterans Present Argu 
ment for Adjusted Componsa- 
tlnn^      ...._^==

C. C. M. O. pays city $11,500 
derrick tax.

1927 Ten Years Ago
Rain and wind storm that 

snapped high power wires, up 
rooted trees and 'toppled phone 
poles does $10,00(T damage here. 
Flood closes schools.

Little Robert Leech, eight 
months old, recovers at hospital 
after operation for removal 
from his tummy of an open 
safety pin.

P. E. wants to boost rail fares 
here 20 percent; 98 cents round 
trip to L. -A. instead of 82 cents.

George Proctor is re-elected 
president of C. of C.

Starring in "Exit Smiling" 
movie at Torrance theatre were 
Beatrice Lillie and Jack Pick- 
ford. Also showing was "The 
Nervous Wreck" featuring Har- 
rlson Ford, Phyllis Haver, Ches 
ter Conklin and. Hobart Bos- 
worth.

1932 Five Years Ago 
Legion post champions rcten- 
j'n of city's 10-ccnt promotion 

al tax, plans house-to-house can 
vass in behalf of Chamber of 
Commerce support.

Large cast of home-talent ac 
tors stage "The College Flap 
per" iofore capacity audience 
at high school auditorium.

Final touches put on new jus- 
Ice court quarters In Levy 
lUilding on Cravens avenue. 

Judge John Dennis invites all 
o opening. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McCor-

tured in the advertisement 
printed on the back page of this 
issue'

As an added treat for the 
ladies, S.im Levy is offering 
the famous 140-page General 
Electric New Art Recipe Book, 
usually sold at one dollar a 
copy for ten cents. This beau 
tiful book, which is fully illus
trated in color,

hopping
recipes 

hints, party
Ideas, and a wealth of informa 
tion for the modern homemaker. 
It's up-to-the-minu'te, attractive, 
spiral bound to make it lie flat 
when opened to any page.

mlck, 1928 Andreo, surprised by 
friends on 20th wedding anni 
versary.
  K.R. Semenctz, plant engineer 
"at Columbia Steel, loses four 
fingers of left hand in accident 
at plant.

1C36 One Year Ago
J. G. Koch announces plans' 

for construction of new Star 
Department store at Sartori and 
Post .avenues.

Record crowd attends annual 
hospital ball held at Surf and 
Sand club In Hermosa.

Water tank atop tower passes 
_flfi8l_. test, _gets final paint- hsdBtB.-"- *

High School P. T. A. organ 
ized with Mrs. R. S. Slccth 
elected president.

Mrs. George B. Worcester re 
turns from six weeks' vacation 
at Honolulu.

KITE TOURNEY FEB. 27
The ndwly organized boys' 

Slub "Regular Fellows" is mak 
ing kites at the Recreation Cen 
ter. . All kites will be entered 
In a contest Saturday, Feb.

Well Folks,
Now is the time to 

get your Lawn seeded 
a n d^__jjyy:_._,GJuuLjy[i. 
planted^ '

_ I have thp ^Elxins^.
You do the "Makins."

Come in and get your 
Garden Books. Also 
your Interior Decorator; 
for you will soon wgnt 
to clean up and paint 
up.

I have the best Stucco 
Cold Water Paint that 
is made at only, 

8c Lb. for -White   
9e Lb. for Colors. 

Why Have a Wpt Wall?

W O R R E L L
The Hardware Man 

Who Sells and 'Recom 
mends the Best 
1517 CABRILLO 

Phone 167-M

ON YOUR SHOES

VVe arc now equipped to 
take care of all shoe shin- 
ng, cleaning and dyeing.

Work done by" an Expert.

FENWICK 
SHOE REPAIRS

1308 SARTORI

WE NEED USED CARS! ., .
And We Can Make Immediate Deliveries of

NEW CHEVROLETS
We will pay the highest prices for your car in trade.
Also see us if you want a GOOD Used Car with an OK that counts!

Special! A Good 1920 Ford Coupe Fine Shape .................... $90.00
Including Saloa Tax 

Many more good, buys in better Used Cars.

So don't wait! Come in and deal with Ed Thompson . . . 
Treats You Right." Ask the man who has bought from me.

You pan Q«t a Better Deal From Ed- Thompson
MAKE ME PROVE, IT!!! '   .

NEW! ALL TYPES AUTO REPAIR! BUDGET PLAN TERMS! 
Small Down Payment . . . Easy Monthly Terms!

"The Man Who

ED THOMPSON...
1600 Cofrpilto SALES - SERVICE P/ione 592

ASK
 bout the 
76-piece 
Ensemble 

i Table Set

$1 Puretest Cod Liver Oil (is o».) 79c
50c Rexall Orderlies («>' ) 39c
SOc Jonteel Face Powder ' 39c
25c Brite Liquid Nail Polish 17c
99c MJ31 Solution & MI31 Dentil Creme 59c

) 180 Las 
161U t'iibrlllo Aw.

Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound 
and Union Pacific Bus Lines

THE 5k«qge DRUG STORE '


